Introduction and Aims. Those involved in organised sport have a high risk of excessive alcohol consumption and alcoholrelated harm, the implementation of alcohol management practices have been proven to reduce these risks. Measuring alcohol management practice implementation by sporting clubs is impeded by a lack of valid tools. The aim of this study was to determine the validity of online self-report of alcohol-management practices by community football clubs via comparison with observational methods. Design and Methods. A cross-sectional study was undertaken with a sample of community football clubs within Australia. The implementation of 12 alcohol management practices was collected via: (i) an online survey; and (ii) observational audit at a clubs home ground. The prevalence of implementation of alcohol management practices for both data collection methods was calculated as was percent agreement and Kappa/Prevalence Adjusted and Bias Adjusted Kappa (PABAK) statistics. Results. Data were collected from 58 football clubs. For both assessment methods, implementation prevalence was greater than 80% for 6 of the 12 alcohol management practices. A total of 75% (n = 9) of practices had at least 70% agreement between the online and observation methods of assessment. Kappa/PABAK scores ranged from −0.08 (poor agreement) to 0.97 (almost perfect agreement). Discussion and Conclusion. The online survey provided valid measure of assessing some but not all alcohol management practices in community sporting clubs. The validity of the measure may be improved by enhancements to the manner in which the self-report data are collected. 
Introduction
Excessive alcohol consumption is responsible for 5.9% of deaths and 5.1% of the burden of disease globally [1] . High levels of risky alcohol consumption and alcohol-related harm occur among players and spectators of organised sport, in particular, team and contact sports [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . It has been reported that non-elite football players consume between four and nine times the recommended level of alcohol [8] per drinking session [3] within Australia. These findings are similar among individuals involved in football in other countries [4] [5] [6] [7] . In the USA, up to three times the number of alcohol-related arrests are reported to occur on college football game days compared to equivalent non-game days and public holidays [2] .
With approximately 270 million people involved in football (or soccer) alone worldwide [9] , and large proportions of people in individual countries (28% to 36%) involved in some form of organised sport [10, 11] , sporting clubs represent an opportune setting to reduce excessive alcohol consumption and risk of alcohol-related harm in the community [12] . In licensed venues generally, the adoption of alcohol management practices such as pricing of alcohol products, hours of sale and a variety of responsible service of alcohol practices have been found to reduce risky consumption of alcohol and alcohol-related harm among venue patrons [13, 14] . Similarly, in the sports club setting, interventions that improve alcohol management practices [15] have been shown to be effective in reducing excessive alcohol consumption by players and club members [16] .
While there is evidence to support the use of alcohol management practices to reduce excessive alcohol consumption and related harm, little is known of the prevalence of such practices being implemented in community sporting club settings. To provide robust prevalence estimates, tools that measure the implementation of alcohol management practices by sports clubs must be valid [17] . While observation represents the 'gold standard' for assessing the implementation of recommended practices in community and organisational settings generally [18] [19] [20] , such approaches are expensive and present considerable logistical challenges when applied at a population level.
Self-report measurement of sporting club implementation of alcohol management practices using surveys provides an alternative and potentially more convenient, less expensive and more feasible means of collecting such information, particularly at the population level. The validity of self-report measurement of recommended health promotion practices in community and organisational settings generally has been shown to vary according to the type of practice being measured. For instance, Wiggers et al. [21] found high levels of agreement (90-100%) between licensee/hotel manager self-report and observations of the implementation of alcohol management practice by licensed premises for 63% of measured practices. Similarly, in measuring the health promoting characteristics in child-care services, Dodds et al. [22] reported high agreement (80-100%) between self-reported (written survey) and observed implementation of half of measured healthy eating and physical activity policies and practices. Nathan et al. [23] in their validation of an instrument assessing obesity prevention characteristics of schools, also found moderate to almost perfect agreement between primary school teacher self-report and observation of nutrition and physical activity promoting practices for approximately 70% (27/39) of measured practices.
The collection of self-report data via online surveys holds particular promise as a means of measuring sport club implementation of alcohol management practices, relative to pen and paper or telephone surveys. Compared with such methods, online surveys may be less expensive to conduct, can be tailored for individual use and can be easily distributed to many individuals at the same time [24, 25] . Online surveys also have the capacity to be designed to reduce participant burden in the completion of the survey [26, 27] . Data collected by online surveys have been found to be of equal quality of data collected by more traditional methods (e.g. pen and paper surveys) [28] . Despite the potential benefits of using online surveys to assess the implementation of alcohol management practice in sports clubs, no previous studies have reported the validity of such an approach in the sports club setting.
To address this evidence gap a study was undertaken to determine the validity of online self-report of alcohol-management practices by community football clubs via comparison with observational methods.
Methods

Study design and setting
A cross-sectional study was undertaken in community football clubs in the Australian states of Victoria and New South Wales.
Participant eligibility and recruitment
Participating sports clubs were football clubs recruited and randomised to the intervention group in a trial of an online alcohol management intervention (Trial ID: ACTRN12614000746639). Sports clubs were eligible to participate if they: were non-elite, community-level; were one of the four major Australian football codes (Australian Football League, rugby league, rugby union or soccer club); were participating in and held the highest level of accreditation (Level 3) with an established alcohol harm reduction program [29] ; held a current valid liquor licence; currently sold alcohol; had at least one senior (over 18 s) team; had access to the internet; and had completed the required online survey and had an observational visit within the same sporting season and within 20 weeks of one another.
Data collection procedures
Self-report data. An online survey was developed to collect club characteristics data (football club code, club location and team numbers) and club implementation of alcohol management practices. Previously implemented community-based surveys [15, 16] and an expert advisory group with representation from community sports clubs, health promotion practitioners, implementation and behavioural scientists and experts in organisational change informed the development of the survey. The online survey collected data on the implementation of 12 alcohol management practices outlined in Table 1 . These practices were selected on the basis that there was evidence that they may (alone or in combination with other practices) be associated with reducing excessive alcohol consumption and related harms and that they were observable. Definitions for each practice were included in the questionnaire. The online survey was pilot-tested with four club representatives, not included in the study, before administration. Participating clubs received an email with instructions on how to log in and complete the online survey.
Observational data. Observation of the 12 alcohol management practices (Table 1 ) was conducted using a study specific alcohol management practice observation tool. The tool was developed by the expert advisory and pilot tested by research staff with four clubs to establish its utility and acceptability. Observational site visits were undertaken by independent data collection staff who were all required to attend a full-day training session, which included testing their reporting accuracy via a hypothetical observation scenario. Data collection staff included individuals from a range of ages and education backgrounds and levels.
Observational data were collected on average 3-4 months prior to online self-report data. Observations were conducted at each participating club's home ground during their most senior team game. The observation period was conducted for a minimum of 3 h by a two-person data collection team. Observational data were recorded using handheld touchscreen tablets. Clubs were unaware of the exact date or time of the observation. Data collection staff arrived 30 min prior to the start of the home game and selected an observation location based on pre-specified criteria (central location close to the main alcohol service area). Data collection was completed covertly for nine of the 12 practices. For three of the practices (availability of low and nonalcoholic drinks options; price of low and non-alcoholic drinks; and availability of free water), observers were instructed that they may make contact with the bar staff and, if required, ask for copies of drinks menus/price lists. Definitions and descriptions for certain practices (e.g. definition and description of drunk or intoxicated persons' and required licensing signs) were included in the data collection tool for observer clarity and ensuring standardised responses. The two observers were required to complete all observation questions independently. Immediately upon completion of the observation period, observers conducted a consensus assessment for each practice. If agreement could not be reached between observers regarding the assessment, they returned to the club to verify the observation. The auditing of observer agreement of responses for each practice ranged from 87% to 100%.
Measures
Club characteristics. Data were collected regarding the following club characteristics: club postcode, football code (rugby league, rugby union, Australian Football League or soccer), and the number of senior (18 years of age and over) and junior (under 18 years of age) teams registered with the club (Table 2) .
Alcohol management practices. The 12 alcohol management practices addressed in the data collection tools [30] At least one low-alcoholic drink option available [13, 31, 32] Licensing signs visible at all points of alcohol sale [32, 33] Drunk/intoxicated people not allowed to enter club [30, 33, 34] Drunk/intoxicated people not served alcohol [30, 33, 34] At least four non-alcoholic options available for purchase [13, 31, 32] Free water provided when alcohol is sold [31] No drink promotions that encourage excessive consumption undertaken at the club (happy hour, all you can drink functions, alcohol-only awards and prizes, cheap drinks, drinking games, drinking vouchers/cards) [13, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] Drunk/intoxicated people not permitted to remain on club premises [30] Substantial food provided when alcohol sold [35] Non-alcohol and low-alcoholic drinks 10% cheaper than full strength alcoholic drinks [13, 14, 38] Staff do not consume alcohol while on duty [33, 34] are described in Table 1 . Items and response options for both tools are reported in Table S1 , Supporting information.
Analysis. Data analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.3.
Descriptive statistics
The postcode of the home ground was used to categorise the club location as either 'major city' or 'inner/ outer regional' using the Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Australia [39] , and the socio-economic status of the club (most disadvantage or least disadvantage) using the Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas [40] . The reported number of registered players for the 2015 season was used to categorise clubs size as either 'small' (≤160 players) or 'large' (>160 players).
Club alcohol management practices
All categorical alcohol management practice variables were dichotomised into two categories: 'yes' or 'no'. This allowed for a valid comparison between the two data collection methods for the 1 day observation. Methods for dichotomising practice items are outline in Table S1 . Descriptive statistics with 95% confidence limits were used to describe the prevalence of alcohol management practices for both the online self-report and observation methods. McNemar's test was used to assess whether the prevalence of each practice differed between the two data collection methods.
Validity
Two measures of agreement were calculated to describe the validity of the online survey via comparison with the onsite observations. First, percent agreement between club self-report and observational data was calculated for each practice. As used in other studies, percent agreement levels of 80% or greater were considered evidence for 'strong' agreement [41] . While percent agreement is commonly reported and easily interpreted, it does not correct for the probability of chance agreement [41] . Therefore, agreement was also assessed using the Kappa statistic, which does correct for chance agreement [42] . Although the Kappa statistic is widely used for measuring agreement of conditions, the statistic can be affected by the high and low prevalence of response and any bias between the observers [43] . The Prevalence Adjusted and Bias Adjusted Kappa (PABAK) was also used, as it corrects for the variation of prevalence across the conditions and any potential bias among observers and is recommended for use when high or low prevalence estimates are reported [43] . PABAK was reported for those practices that had a positive agreement score of less than 25% or 75% or greater. Benchmarks suggested by Landis and Koch [44] were used to classify agreement: <0.00 = poor, 0.00-0.20 = slight, 0.21-0.40 = fair, 0.41-0.60 = moderate, 0.61-0.80 = substantial and 0.81-1.0 = almost perfect.
Ethics approval
The study was approved by the University of Newcastle Human Research Ethics Committee (H-2013-0429) and conforms to the principles embodied in the Declaration of Helsinki.
Results
Sample
One hundred and eighty-eight of the 268 clubs approached to participate in the randomised trial were deemed eligible and consented to do so, 92 of these were randomised to the intervention group. Of these, 58 (63%) participated in both the online survey and observation within 20 weeks of one another and were included in the final analysis of this study. Table 3 presents the prevalence of alcohol management practice implementation for both self-report and observation assessment methods. There was no significant difference between the two assessment methods in the prevalence of seven of the 12 practices. However, there was a significant difference for five of 12 practices with a higher prevalence reported via observation for three of the practices (drunk/intoxicated people not permitted to enter the club or remain on the premises and substantial food is available) and via self-report for the remaining two (liquor signage displayed and one low-alcoholic drink option).
Prevalence of alcohol management practices
Validity
Agreement between club responses from the selfreport online survey and the club observations are presented in Table 4 .
Percent agreement
As indicated in Table 4 , percent agreement for the 12 alcohol management practices ranged from 38% to 98%. Eleven (92%) practices had a level of agreement greater than 60%. Two (17%) of the practices had strong percent agreement with greater than 80% ('people under 18 years don't serve alcohol' at 98% and 'At least one low-alcoholic drink option is available' at 93%) ( Table 4 ). The lowest level of agreement was for the availability of substantial food (38%). Table 4 also shows two practices had poor agreement (<0.00), four had slight agreement (0.00-0.20) (based on Kappa), four had moderate agreement (0.41-0.60), and two had almost perfect agreement (0.81-1.0) (based on PABAK). The highest level of agreement was reported for people under 18 years not serving alcohol and the availability of at least one low-alcoholic drink option. The lowest agreement was for bar staff not consuming alcohol while on duty and non-alcoholic/low-alcoholic drinks being at least 10% cheaper compared to full strength. For two of the 12 items the lower confidence interval was higher than 0.41 indicating that, with statistical certainty, they are at or above a moderate strength of agreement.
Kappa/PABAK
Discussion
This is the first study to assess the validity of an online self-report survey to measure the implementation of alcohol management practices by community sports clubs, using direct observation as the gold standard. The findings suggest that club representatives can accurately report the presence of some but not all alcohol management practices using an online survey. Based on these findings, online self-report may provide a means of measuring the prevalence of implementation of such practices, particularly, where on-site observation is not feasible as is the case of population studies and studies conducted in diverse rural and remote locations. The potential exists for the validity of the measures to be improved by enhancements to the manner in which self-reported data are collected online. To improve validity, enhancements to the online survey and collection method may include: the addition of an instructional videos at the beginning of the survey, a review of the definitions for specific questions, having easy to find contact details for content or technical support, having the ability to upload documents as evidence, allowing multiple people to complete the survey. Similar to comparable studies in other settings, the study reported variability in the validity of items. For example, a study looking at the validation of a survey tool to assess nutrition and physical activity practices in the child-care setting found an agreement rate of 80% or more for just 51% of survey items [22] . Additionally, Wiggers et al. [21] reported over 80% corroboration between self-report and observation for licensed premises for 87% of health promotion initiatives. In such studies, greater validity was reported for items assessing the presence of stable, often environmental characteristics, such as the presence or absence of equipment, fixed signage or practices linked to policy, rather than behavioural practices or practices that were more intermittent (e.g. health promotion information distribution, educator led activities and peer modelling practices). A high level of agreement between survey and observation data was not found in this study for a number of practices such as the availability of substantial food, and beverage pricing. Potentially, such practices may have changed between the period of observation and completion of the survey. Alternatively, in the case of beverage pricing, it may have been difficult for survey participants to accurately calculate the percentage price difference between alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. A number of other factors related to the study may have contributed to low levels of agreement between measures for some policies or practices. Although the use of objective observation is seen as the gold standard data collection method, the observation of practice implementation for this study occurred only once throughout the sporting club season. The findings of this study therefore only relate to a single point in time. The extent to which the findings are generalisable across the sporting season is unknown. The use of repeated observations across the sporting season may provide a more robust approach for determining the validity of online self-report.
The study had a number of strengths. The observation process was strengthened by the pre-testing of research staff observation competence using hypothetical observation scenarios, which allowed any likely inaccuracies in recording of practices being resolved prior to the study observation period. Additionally, the use of two research staff during the observation period allowed a more thorough assessment of each club's alcohol management practices.
The study provides novel information regarding the validity of the brief online survey to assess evidencebased alcohol management practices in community sporting clubs. The findings suggest that the webbased self-report survey may provide a valid means of assessing club implementation of some but not all alcohol management practices. Furthermore, may be particularly useful for population level monitoring of alcohol management practices of community sports clubs to ensure that they are consistent with recommendations for the reduction of alcohol-related harm. Future research should aim to enhance the validity of the measurement tool items and to replicate this study in other sporting codes to determine the generalisability of the findings to be determined.
